Consigned by Mary Lea Jeffers and Adele Jeffers Everett, Flat Rock, IL

PRINCESS JANE
(Illinois Eligible)
BAY FILLY; Foaled April 29, 2014; Brand 6M588

By NEW BALANCE 2,1:58.2 ($64,399) by Valley Victor. At 2, 8 (2-2-1) with seasonal earnings of $62,325 and winner Hanover Colt S. and $50,000 Kadabra S. at Balmoral; second in $48,500 World Series S. at Hawthorne and Spec's Boy S. at Balmoral; third in Dan Safe S. at DuQuoin. New Balance's oldest foals are five-year-olds in 2015 including KUNG FU FIGHTER 2,2:02.1, BALANCED GAME 2,2:03.1, HAPPY ACHIEVER 2,2:06.4, etc.

1st Dam
QUEEN JANE 2,1:59.3 ($18,985) by Chocolatier 3,1:53. At 2, in only season of racing, 6 (2-1-0) and winner Review S. at Springfield and Red Mile LC; second in Hoosier S. at Indianapolis. Second foal, her first a 2-year-old. Dam of:
CHOCOLATE HARE 2,2:01-'15 (h, High Falls) ($1,743). Now 2, racing and winner IDOA S. at Springfield; third in Illini S. at Urbana; fourth in Downstate Classic at Lincoln.

2nd Dam
MEADOWBRANCH QUEEN 3,T1:57.4 ($14,156) by Malabar Man 3,1:53.1. 2 wins. Dam of 8 of racing age including a 3-year-old. 1 exported. Dam of:
CAN DO 2,2:01.2f; 3,1:59.2; 4,1:54.1f (g, Cantab Hall) ($268,306). 26 wins. At 2, third in Reynolds Memorial race timed 1:57.4 f. At 3, second in leg The Stallion Series at The Meadows; third in PA All Stars at Pocono Downs; race timed 1:54.4. Racing and winner 11 races in '15.

VOLCANIC MATTER 3,2:00.4f; 4,1:59.2h-'15 (g, Explosive Matter) ($14,317). Starter at 2. Now 4, racing and a multiple winner in '15.

3rd Dam
PEACE CORPS 2,1:56.2; 3,1:52.4 ($4,139,737) by Baltic Speed 1,56. 47 wins. World Champion. At 2, 19 (15-1-2); earnings of $668,599; 2YO Trotting Filly of the Year; winner elim. and $474,500 Final Merrie Annabelle Trot, elim. and $344,414 Final Breeders Crown, International Stallion S., Bluegrass S., Ohio Standardbred S., Marion S., Hayes Memorial, Hoosier Futurity (heat) and Review Futurity (heat); second in Acom S.; third in Arden Downs S. and NJSS. At 3, 19 (16-1-0); earnings of $1,002,701. Trotter of the Year. Season's Champion on all size tracks; leading money-winning all-age trotter; winner heat and race-off $500,000 World Trotting Derby, $335,701 Breeders Crown, $190,000 American-National S., 4 legs and $100,000 NJSS Final, heat and Final Kentucky Futurity, Review Futurity, Coaching Club Trotting Oaks, Buckette, Bluegrass S. and Horserace Futurity (heat); second in Hambletonian S. (heat). At 4, voted Aged Trotting Mare of the Year; winner $203,458 Breeders Crown, Momarken Grand Prix; Hugo Aberg Memorial, Gran Premio Lotteria Nazionale, Gran Prix Federation du Nord, etc.; second in Elliltopp, At 5, voted Aged Trotting Mare of the Year; winner elim. and Final Elliltopp, $450,000 Yonkers International, Gran Premio della Lotteria, Gran Premio Remo Orlandi, Oslo Grand Prix, Grand Premio Costa Azzurra, Fina Cup. At 6, voted Aged Trotting Mare of the Year; winner elim. and $288,958 Final Breeders Crown, Gran Criterium de Vitesse, Klosters Memorial, V-65 Final, John Grand International, Jariisberg Grand Prix, Scandinavia Grand Prix, etc. Dam of 5 living foals. 3 winners, including:
ON THE SUNNY SIDE 3,1:58.4; 1:56.1f (h, Self Possessed) ($40,466). 8 wins. At 3, second in legs Billings Series at Lexington and Monticello. At 4, winner leg of Lexington Series; third in Lexington LC; race timed 1:55.4. At 4, race timed 1:55.5. Meadowbranch Nan (m, Pine Chip). Dam of IMPETO GRIF 1:57.2f-Europe ($547,913) and LANGDON GRIF 1:57.2f ($257,313).

ENGAGEMENTS
Illinois Conceived & Foaled - Downstate Classic - Great Midwest Trot